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CIIAPTKIt xvn.
il Maude Denlson' eye flashed, nnd her

lips quivered. She laced her hand close- -

i If together; but nit she mIJ was the
inonoxylbble "Gren." Small mercy was
.Mm, I'pcrott likely to meet with at hb
hands; her Insolence had atrcady made
Hose's teeth grate.

"Unfortunate, .Mn. Uperoft." he ob- -

served, with nn evil smile; "Imt I am
afraid the butcher will bare to wait for
some time before he next enjoys the pleas

' lira of your society. You see, you have
unluckily admitted, before myself and
MIm Denbon two witnesses, bear In
mind that you were privy to tfci rwnor-a- l

or abstraction of a deed of value,
' even If jou did not actually reroore sjcIi

deed with your own lnnd. The law, of
which you are aware 1 am an expounder,
rail a casualty of this kind by the nknje

'I of felony, and recompense It with varied
terma of tranportallnn. It b uupleas- -

i srtt, Mrs. Uperoft; but 1 fe.r. unle you
1 can recollect where thote particular pa

pers are, there Is nothing for It but to
wait here patiently until the police escort
1 am nlwut to summon hai arrived for
you "

The sulky lno!ence was taken well out
ef the tinhapp? housekeeper before Itose'
speech was Imblicd. I.Ike mt of
that ela. she had but very vague Ideas
of the power of the raw, and an almost

1 morbid horror of encountennc It In any
shape. The harriterV accusation, too,
sounded very plausible to unpractical
ears.

"Oh ! Mr. Grenvllle. after knowing mc
all this time, wboerer'd have thought
you'd go against me In this way? Oh,
dear! oh, dear! what shall I do."

"Do what you ought to have done, at
once. Tell Miss Maude this Instant
where tltoe paper are. None of your
nonseo about not remembering. You
know perfectly well what you've done
with them. I'll glre you two minutes to
collect your Ideas, and It you can't do it
by the end of that time. I'll lock you In
here and send for the police."

"Oli. please don't ! I don't know, right
ly. I think, Mb, they were all put up
In an old trunk lu the garret overhead,"
robbed the now thoroughly cowed house-keepe- r.

"Go.and tee, Maude," said Hose, quiet- -

I.
Miss Denlson tripped out of the room.

leaving Grenillle to the quiet contempla
(ion of bis lictim.

"Oh, my I oh, my !" sobbed the house-
keeper, "to think of those old rubbishing
things bring of any consequence! And
what right have you. sir, to say I took
them? To think of my being accused of
taking things, after all these years I Hut
I aup'Kc a ioor servant's character is not
to be taken away for nothing? I'll have
the law of you. I will."
r "You're right, Mrs. I'pcroft; you will,
and very much to your detriment, too, if
the jwiper I want is not forthcomnlg.
You're not talking to a woman now.
You'll neither frighten me, nor get the
slightest mercy at my hands. You're
in as fair a way of spending the next

Ix or seven years at Portland as any-

body 1 know; and, by heavens, I'll take
pretty good care you get there! They
have stood your insolent long enough
here. If you want to take a few thing
with you. I'll ring, and one of the maids
ran put up your box. I'll run through
your accounts after you are gone, and fan-

cy I Cfcn substantiate a tolerable charge
of peculation to boot."

The housekeeper bad rallied a lltttle,
but this hist speech of Hose's completejy
crushed her. She, knew that she had
carried on a systematic scale of robbery
for years. bhe flopped down on ber
knees, and Implored that mercy might be

bowu ber. backing her eutreatle with
many fcolxi and tet-r- s.

"Here they all are, Gren." said Maude,
entering the room. "I tumbled them Into
this towel; I couldn't carry them iu my

hands. Good gracious, Mrs. Uperoft, do

jet up. Wlut Is the matter?"
"Stay where you are, and apologize to

Miss Denlson for your luij.ertlnence. be-

fore you rise," thundered Orenville.
"Quick, woman, and I'll be lenient about
the wscuiid chtrge I have against you."

"Oh. please forgive me. Miss Maude!
I didn't mean it Indeed I didn't!" whim-
pered the crestfallen housekeeper.

"There, that'll do," said Hose,
while Maude stood in open-eye- d

wonderment at the complete subju-

gation of ber ancient foe. "Eureka !" he
shouted, as. after running his eye over
some balf a dozen mouldy pa'iers, a more
musty parchment limn usual came Leneoth
his ken. "This will do. You can go,
Mrs. Upcroft, without a police escort for
the present ; but you bad better bear In
mind, In future, that if you are Insolent
to Miss Denlson you will settle with me,
and that next time I promise you it shall
be a settlement Iu full."

With a low curtsy the discomforted
housekeeper left the room nnger raging!
In ber breast, out nnxeu wiiu a strong
proportion of fear. Her malevolenco
would know no bounds If she should
ever see her opportunity; but for the pres-
ent Gremille Hose hfcd established a
wholesome terrorism.

"Let her go, my darling," said Gren-vlll- e,

as be stole bis arm round Maude's
waist. "Till Is the deed I wanted. I
must leave for town directly after break-
fast. Armed with tills. I think I can
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fely say l'enrman shall trouble you no
more. What guerdon Is your champion
to fiave when he has rescued you from
the dragon?"

"Nothing, I'm afraid."
"You Ingratel What do you mean?"
"What I said. I fear. Gren." reidled

the girt, as she lifted her smiling face
to his that I have glu--n my champion
all I have to give already, and It that
don't satisfy him. I can only "

Miss lenlson's further views on the
subject were never promulgated, for rea-
son that are palpably obvious; nor will
an ordinary ob-cr- be much astonished
to hear that the cousins put In a dis-
gracefully tate appearance at the break-
fast table a fact that may lie quoted In
support of my great theory, that early
rising is dependent on fictitious excite-meu- t.

aud uot lu accordance with natural
law.

llrekkfast over, Grrnvllle bad a hur-
ried interview with the squire, the result
of which was great Jubilation on Harold
Denlson's part, anil n remark that he had
nlnnjs had an immense opinion of Gren-vlll- e

talents, and that be thought pres-
ent circumstances already justified his
opinion.

"Good-by- . uncle," said Hoe. as be
stood on the step of the carriage that
was to convey him to the station. "I
think I'm right, but you mustn't blam
me it I've made a mistake. I'll telegraph
as soon as I have lud counsel's opinion
on ray friend here;" and he t&ptn'd bis
trn'rilng ling. In which reposed the anx-
iously sought for deed.

"Heaven bless you, boy! I feel you're
right jou must be. Good-by- . Drbe on."

"Stop stop! he can't go like that:"
and Maude, like a flash of sunlight, dash-
ed through the porch. The idea of any-Ivd- y

baring Gllun without a flower in
his buttonhole! "Gren, dear, one too- -

.ment, while I put this In your co.it. Keep
It," she whispered, "to remind you of
me."

"Not much necessity for tlifct," be re
plied, as he beut over ber. "Hut you shall
see It, darling, next time I come. Good-by!- "

"Not for long; mind and write; tbey
wont care now, will they?

"Can't help It it they do. I shall.

CIIAITKK XVIII.
It Is Monday afternoon. The usual

crowd of refuse humanity clusters round
the door of the greitf turf exchange.

low publicans, noblemen's but-

ler that were traders on men's weak-

nesses or lust greasy, brfcss-chalne-

shovel-hatte- braxrn-throate- brazen-browe- d

with wolli-.l- i greed of gain stamp-
ed more or less on their feature the
hnngry, mob oscillate rotiud
that low doorway. The turfite' temple
never shuts; the fell war between hackers
and layers never ceases. Eager murmurs
are h.rd midst that vulture-face- d crowd.

"He went very bad In the market this
morning." "Tell me tbey offered threes,
at the club." "Wbat'a wrong with
bitnr' "What against The Saint?" ami
simitar hurried Interrogatories fall on the
ear. Now a brougham, now a

cfcb. whose driver throws the reins
from bis lavender-kidde- d hand to the
next tiger: now the hansoms of ordinary
life drop their respective occupants at
the small doorway.

The Subscription Itoom Is full; round
the big circular desks much paying and
receiving Is going on. The sofas round
the room are crowded with louugera; the
tessellated pavement Is trod by a fluctuat-
ing mass, who ebb anil flow to different
points a some one or two large specula-
tors vociferate the odd, or cease to do so.
It Is the settling day after the broken
week at Newmarket, and sinister rumor
are rife a Unit the first favorite for the
Two Thousand. He has stood at tire to
two for a long while, but reort say
that three to one has Uvn laid and of-

fered, to any amount of money, at the rac-
ing club this morning.

Half-pas- t four fatul hour for many a
favorite at Tattersr.il', the, adjustment of
last week' accounts 1 o er, and the
ring lias time to turn It attention to
forthcoming event.

"Three to one against Coriander for the
Guineas," Is vociferated In more than one
quarter. Nothing positive seems known
about the horse; but a panic hi. set In,
and backers stand aloof from a wager
that rstcrdny tbey would bavo Jumped

at. Some few adventurous men take the
Increased odds to a little, but speedily
repent as they find' the disposition to lay
that price rapidly Increasing.

At this Juruituro I'earman, attired In
deep mourning, entered the Subscription
Itoom. It was but a few day since hi
father' funeral, and, to do him Justice,
be would not have been there bad not a
friend telegraphed to him early In the day
the onslaught that was being mado on
Coriander. HusIhcm must be attended to,
be argued, whether racing or otherwise,
and knowing lib horse to be perfectly
well, lie ran up at once to town to stop
this demonstration against It.

Foremost among the opponents of tli'e

favorite, was a big, corpulent north coun-

tryman, who enjoyed tbo reputation of
by no means throwing his money away.
In turf parlance, when he persistent) bet
against a horse, "he knew something."

"Here's 1,000 to 800 against Corian-
der I" vociferated Mr. Tlyart, for tbt sec-

ond or third time,

"Put k down to me,1" said Pearman,'
uuletly.

"Ye, sir. Will you take It twice?"
Pearman nodded.
Tho bookmaker peuclltcd It Into his

note book. The crowd, attracted by the
fact of Coriander's owner coming to tho
rescue, Imd surged round them; but no
sooner had Mr. l'lyart completed bis
memorandum, than lie reiterated lib
hoarse war cry of "Hero's 1,000 to .'S00

axalnst Coriander!" n shout lu which he
was Immediately joined by two or three
other large speculators.

"Put It down again, l'lyart," said Pear-nia-

grimly; and Inspired with e

by the way lu which hb owner
had supported hi in, several iHicker In-

vested on the favorite.
For a little, It seemed as It Coriander

would rally In the market ; but the layers
of odd far exceeded tho bickers; and
Anally came forth Mr. Plyart's ominous
shout of to l.tXM) against the favor-
ite for The Guinea 1'"

"I'll take that !" cried Penrman, though
hb astonishment knew no biur-ib-; and,
as the bookmaker noted It, be remarked.
wlh a sneer, "tou'll find my horse bad
to get out of on the Two Thousand day,
I don't think you will hedge, except at a
lot

"Perhapi st air perhaps so; but I'll
bet you an even hundred he don't start.

"IVue! and I'll make It ts(HX If you
like."

"No; you might start him on three legs.
I wont risk more than a hundred on his
not starting; but here's 4,000 to 1,000 he
don't win, onco more."

Sam Pearman WV hb head, and, at
nil events for once In hb life, walked out
cf TnttersaU's thoroughly puiiled. lie
knew hb horse to be perfectly well, lis
had aeen him that morning. A far as he
had tried him, he had never trie-.-! a three-)enr-o-

What were theso ring
tiiev going on?

Tbey make, great mbtnke--i at tlmr.
theim members of the magic circle. Thulr
btvthrrn of th iiock Hxrhangc occasion-
ally get the worst of It also; but, a n
rule, either backers or shareholders sr
Jti.tltlrd In feeling alarm at a persistent
nvault on what their money may he

In. The decline of the favorite for
a h'g race In the market I hardly so dis-

astrous to the uorld In general as bank
share dropping twenty per cent below
premium. Hefore Pearman left London
the next day, he was aware, from varlo'is
onrvn, that Coriander's statu In tin

letting was still further shakrn, and that
- ..L. Am a ft.A.l nnAS-- l

against the crack of rfi.-a.i- k.

He thought of It all the way home, and
filt more utterlv bewildered tlian he had
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Humford' Is quite good

C Ullf Him irTlliavut v"
there has never an en- -

Oihl ttiere
been; but no doubt Pearman
was unaware of the

of our here;" nnd Jerk-- d

lib head In the the
"He the man to leave suen

a blot In bb If be knew it.
for the of that was no blot
so long as he lived. Now, look here,
I must trust to you for legal

of this affair; I

n.anai:e. We've got I'earman In a
bole, and,, still, he doesn't

know It. I can make
bit of money out Iwtli tor you ami

any rbk whatever; but
events must decide Mr,

Denlson, at all event, must make
bit; hb Interests,
fact rather them, you nnd I

pick up some live thousand
Do you

"Not In tl-- e leant." Grenvllle.
"Well, not much you

should. Leave that to me; but you must
work the legal a I direct.
Can ou put In by

or ThursdayY"
"It'n saj Thursday, certnln," rejoin-

ed Hose.
"Very good, that will do; hut don't

have about it."
nodded the other.

that, and go down myself."
"Good. told mn (be take you were

playing to start and a you
are In real rnet about winning a wife,
I think one may trn.t joii. I com-

mence at once. I'll see l'lyart
the bookmaker and put th

first part of tho program In hi hands.
We're going, J on mid I, lo by about a
touple of thousand each Against Corl-nude- r;

and I'm to give
to do as much as hu for him-

self."
(To be
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County, Arkntisaa, la mhiii to the of etletislvi'

ojtorntlon for dlumond, nMnllng lu nn nrtlclo John T, filler, ivtisitlt-tn-

epglnivr for n company thnt Imcntlgntcd tlio (lcld In Hint In

n rowtit of tlio Kiigltuvrlng nnd Mining Journal.
It U by Mr. Fuller (110 hnvo found In tb

Plku County nreii, nnd BOO of tho number weighed V!17 or nn nverniw
of Hourly omvlinlf otrnt Hr atotio. Tbo lurgel stone yet found weigh IMi

carnta. .Moat of tho atone found nro white, while n few are yellow or brown,
All were cotitnliicd In "erldolllo," n peculiar of 'arylng lmnlne.
or were In the noil nbive the Hrldntltt "A large I hew stone,"
writes Mr. Fuller, "lire of gisnl wntcr mid of rviuiirknhlo purity, itmny bdng
of finer quality tlmn African atomt of slonea found Imvji Iwn
cut ntnl Imre yloldtM Itoautlful gems hnvo b-ct- i vulunl nt tW lo
$170 cr. curat, with nti nvernge vnluo for the three cut stone of ler
wrat."

Arkntisna tleld I on the enst Imtik of the I.lttlo Missouri netir
tho Junction of that utreiun wllh Pnilrle creek, mid two ntnl oiie-hnl- f mile
NUttimiftt of MurfrivstKiro, the sent. Meutbm of the locnllty n n

diamond region wn tlmt tnade inrly na 1HI1'. It wua not until 1MN),

when the liicludlng the nnii, wn mapped mid resrtel on
by the State tlmt wn arlcutlllcitlly ilescrttHil.

The dtamnnd-heiirlti- pcrldotlte of South Afrlrti ore found In wlmt U
technically known nn n "iiIih, In neck or vent of mi voleiino,
or dike, tilled up solid with tho dlnmotid-l-eiirln- mid extending to mi
unknown Contrary to the Idea of nmiiy people, the illmniyid nro
uot contained In soft clny soil or prewntn no dlttlcnlty to miinIi
and conevntmte. In South Africa the I Mipulnrly known "blue
ground," Urui In tlio color of the nuiterlnl.

Mr Fuller run w illtTcrenc, betwei'ti the rknnu erlditlto
nnd that of South The urea of the Arknns.ii. plx I nbnit sixty
In certain wnn, .Mr. Fulb-- r the Arknnsn mlvaii-tnge-

over tho South tnlni. There I mi sup
ply of wntcr ttmWr. nnd fuel nnd milling nro compnmtlu-l- y cheap, -
tlmt mining sJioiiM done In the Arktunn pie nt it cost wtilcli would If
utuittultinble In

done before In the whole .would ho beforo linvu
experience. IcIiikmo Mwcvii key and

Could Pearman have been present band? Hcspwtfully Mihinltti'd mar-a- t
a held In Mlky Dalllson's mntlienintlclHli.

roo.vs. between that astute gentleman and VwMy m ,vimmn make n
though h would hare It.renvllle , , , , ,

b-e- n still n way from enlightened ,
d-- ' u.levlll.. Ihraler whnwwould have learnedl subject, he a

good dehl. It the Friday before h--- ' Permitted t( I the who
eveutful Monday. herself with miiio

turned Gllnn previous. water dope exude nn cllluvln
mouldy parchment labia nfterumtli n Congoeso

them; apparently hocm..
consulted thrown Alwny the womnn of wlvea

"Humford a. the deed perfect y
W , , , ,

Mr. qulto certain ,!w That'. - n fact onhas been enfranchisement. nP';
ct.e. Gren. Isn't It?" I'1'-1- nn Anilrosoogglii weasel nnd

nodded, Mr. Dalllson conformation of n ilceson fl!i.
minutes Wdltatlvt'ly lib' who put prlvalo detective

cigar. I their husbands' trait iihvny out
"Well," he continue.!, "the part llll uf startling thing,

leuve presume is
opinion enough
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SOME MARRIED MEDITATIONS.

By Clarence L. Cullen.

WAAAMMWSAA
One of the mllltmit "Man I a Wnrt"

duly --ensmlth write that wive nro
tJuot n" niueh entitle,! to night koya n

"W--"K They nn-- . r they I Hut If
contention urrv In slick, bow long

Jcmm .'ri It. H-- imtttru of fcltowa
,,.,, u, ,,rlrnU. ,.P,,v,tvM , wi ,)m

money.
Once we know n womiin who plumed

herself upon the rxinibltene of ber
nnd who went so. far even

nn to cull the tree "our brother mid
Mater of the forest" Hut the Inst time
we snw her wn nt n bull fight In

Mexico, mid her rye were
glistening with delight over the torea-
dor clienp nnd nasty fen la of tawdry
"brnvery."

Ye. Clnrlndn, Imtli slipper nro a
neeenry nrllcie of wear. Hut why

, xnnlt your husband to see you wenr- -

Iiif 'em? In It that you don't know by
this time wlni t finical brute IiusIkiiiiIh

mo? And, If you really desire to n

your InixliaiMl' iiffW-lliin- , throw
nw-n- your lliinnelette limine Jacket. All
Intmmi hustmmb linte ilnnnelette house
Jacket. Write tin ngnln nome time.

It Isn't funny to Inquire when your
wife threatens to go home to mnw, "In
Hint n tlirent or n promise?" He nice.
Offer to help her to puck. Thuy nppre-elnt- e

tbene little lielpfulneKsen.
Ever notice how, when you're endenv

orlug to muko n Krfirtty proper mid
hnrmlesa hit with your wife' womnn
dinner guest tdio Just will show 'em
tlmt picture of you taken nt the nge
of live, with those miserable, little Gothlf

K)liit-l- n thltign t well, 'with thone
highly Htiirched thing showing no glar-
ingly nnd otTenslvely while mid taking
up nil the lower room of tho picture?

AT THE COUNTUY CLUD.

I.iiiiiImii Ailiiilrnlloii fur n I'lmse of
l,lfe Vtllli No I'nriillel In I'iiuImikI,
One of tlio most lmiortmit feuturen

of( Amerlcun nod nl life In tho country
club. It Iiiih lit present no pnrilllel In
Hnglmid, but there In no city In tlm
United Mute of nny Importmii'u which
ha not Hh country club within easy
roach, n writer In tho rmloii Dally
.Mall say. It was with n view lo pre-uniti-

tlm ctiHO for tlm country club
d n suggestion for Euglbli town life,
now Hint tliu IncreiiHlng hjusmI mid

of trmiHlt neein to render tho
Iden ho eminently fciinlblu, tlmt I mndo
Inqulrle concerning tlio constitution
aud llfu of ccrtulu typtcul country

M

A URGE Ml r
w

"

T.,.... .- -.

Hubs. I glte you here the nwull of
my ImenllgatkuMi

A country eltib. then, pnivlde for the
entire social life of It member, much
a n rfivtly eiilpp.i country hme
wilt do In litiglnml. The town dweller
vbltn It In the evening or for a Ml
dny, lib family nevompni-ylu- g ttltit. All
kind of sport fire uvnllnble nceordltig
to hi whim; he mny bate hb rinmi
In one of the club building, lib house
on the club estnte. til lllirse. his
ynrlit ; men and women mingle n tbey
will, and If tbey will, but each hate
their own amusement. There are golf
links, n swimming miI. cn-pi- rt nnd
tciinb Inwna, shooting mid tblilug

The country club mny l with
in a car rhle of the city, llkivthe Glen
Kclm Club of St. Iml, or It may In-

st solitary blntnl far from nny town,
like tho Jekyll Islnnd Club In Georgia.
It give It incniN'r n comidetely n- -

noiirceful life of recrcntlun for Just ns
long nnd as often a they like; It enter
to nil tnsti- - nnd gnlu thereby n Hess- -

nut rntbnllclty wlitrh the rltih of n sin-
gle purpose ciinnnt lime. It rein Ins the
Intcrcoitrr-- e of family life, which the
club of one sex destroys.

Clinlrs Are (.Inline l'l
"I hnvo been In thin Imslnc." miIiI

the buyer for n big furniture Ihmiw,
"for thirty-eigh- t yettr. I might to
know hornet htng nbHit It. Iiailu't I?
Well, let me tell jihi n few plain MiH.

"The clinlr you lire silting lu I

umrkeit one liutntreil nnd thirty five
ilollnr. Ten yearn ago you could hnvo
buight It for nevetity-tlvc- . You'll ml-lu-

thnt' n fillrly big Increase?
"Well, lu the next ten jearn It Isn't

going to lccr en so lu vnlue, I It? ,lt
won't nny more tlmir Npnci thuii
It dix-- a now, will II? And the nenn-e-

the ivihnI, the quicker It will InercHsc
lu tnlue. Isn't tlmt reisiiinhle? Well,
then answer me thl: n long tin you
mid your iiclghbir my the bills; lu
other word, nn long nn we II x the
price mid tlm public 'ntmiitn the gnir."
why should we bother nbout protecting
Hie forest? It limy be lienr-slglite-

IMillcy, I ibiro xny It b, but, n

It liKk llko n 'clut'li'." .Siirce
Miignzlue.

I'liiieeessiir' .olses.
The cvlebruted nirmio wn In the

middle of her nolo wium little Johnny
niihl to hb mother, referring to the
tiniliiclor of the orchiwtrii, "Why ilm-- n

thnt mull hit nt the woman with lib
nllck?"

"lie In not hitting nt her," replied
lib mother. "Keep iulti."

"Well, then, wlmt I nhe hollerlll' nt
for?" iSuccesH Milguxlne,

The llrmirreelliMi,
"rU'C heiel" iloiliiimlcd (ho lixllgumit

HtilMcrlber, "thin obltiiury notice In nil
wrong. I'm not ilumll"

"If Hit Humid nay you're ded,"
nternly replied the editor, "you're denil.
Hut," lie lidded, magnanimously, "If
you don't 'like being (lead, we'll print
your birth notice." Hucccnsi Mnguxlnn.

Hint liul Coiiiiiiiiii (.'use,
Knlckcr Did Jonen lone control of

lib nuto?
Hockirr Entirely; bin clinurfciir

won't let him use It nt nil. Now York
Hun.

It I enny lo get orders over n lulu-phon-

but you can't collect over u

jjUK-JN'- T UO TO MAHKET,

t'niler l'reenl ronilllliiiis Ihe Mnr.
kel t'onie In llelel fUriiiirita,

"I run over to tlm market nbout
onco ti week to keeii hi toutih with It,
but tho modern lio,ll ntewnid no longer
'goes to market' III the ntdfitnlilniied
ni so. lie In too buny. Iln would Imvi

In spend tlm whole day there In nth
er words, under present roiulltlonn Dm
market eonin lo tbo hntetn," mibl J
II. Todd In n Now York Herald iimu

"You see, the innrket itiitti romn
nround looking after business, for they
find competition rnthnr kern."

"How do you manage lo gut Hid host
of ever) thing.?" wnn nsked.

"Wn bnvn to depend absolutely upon
the dealer, and that work nil right,
for they roitld not Afford lo send In
ferlor stuff. If they did, Il would go
right bark to them, and they would
also run a rbk of losing business, We
Abo depend upon them to notify ut
by telephone when thny have miythlng
especially flno on bnnd. You see, them
la alwny n limited supply of dnlba
clen, and lite hotel steward who Is n
lurprblng gets what ha wants of them
For Instnnrn, I had the first fresh
umokere! that reached New York Thnt
wan Tuesday Then In the middle of
the week I raptured a small shipment
uf pearlies, nectarine and s

plum thnt came In from South Africa
"Wn Abo have had cnnlhnii--

grown especially for us In n Pnny
vnnlA hothouse They rem with tlm
name Tbia' on the melon. This I

dnne by placing n metal ease and sien-el- l

over the melon Just More It b ri- -i

nnd the sun burn the name. The ex
perlraent wan tried last year of raising
CAhteloupe thl way. but only till .

Mill ha It been possible- - to raise it
number of Hih. The fruit I red,
sweet and at goexl taste.

"We lve printed slip of what b
on hand every iilsttit. aml.thb b sent
to me. I go over It and then Dnd nut
what eotertnlnmefit are scheduled for
the next day. ami so rover the d)'
Mtpply as elintely as (Kisslble."

iiiMiik I. slit lir lor (Hit .!.
A mtnbter'a wife In an article In

Success Mugoxln thus expte her
feara for the future'

Hut the other half of the two great
problem I nm wrestling with today
Is yet lo tome: It b that John and I

have not a cent laid up for the old
Age that I Almost on o, What b lo
become of u We have Always given
away our tenth ronsolentloualy It b
an Inbred liellrf that It must e done.
And though sometime I felt nitre that
the lird would willingly excuse qt
for once from tithing our little salary
In some jear of need, yet I could new
bring myself to hold It bark, iter
could John. Ilesldes, the teope xmild
never give If their minister did not.
And lib name must head the nuWrlp-lln-

list. And lib hand give r.elicrrws-l- y

in the board collection. Hut wt
had. long Ago. In give up John' lib
Insurance, for we simply enuld Ml
rAbe the money to pay the premiums.
We fcre not In debt. And so far hav
Immhi nlile to hold up our heads In

Imt what of tlm future? The
church will soon li looking for a young
man for their minister It seem hard,
but that I the way rbiirebe do.

Theru I tho fund for ministerial re-
lief, to lie mire, but the pension I so
small It would lie Impotslbtn (o live
on It. IVrhapa wo ought to expect our
sou to nupimrt in; but nupposo ho mar-
ries, nn we did. on a tiny Income:
should wo lie doing right to go to
him and bo a burden for porliAp niAny
enrn?

The Min.fr Was I'nlil.
Onto n thrifty Scotch pliyslrlau wnn

CAllcd to n emw whern a womnn hnd
dbloeated her Jaw. Ho ory noon put
hor right. Tlm wontAn mliod how iniirh
wan to py. Tho dootor limned lib fee.
Tho patient thought It too much. He.
however would not tnkn lea, nnd m
tho womnn refused to gin, him the fee
bo begmi to ynwn. Yawning, nn every
one known. In Infection. Tho young
womnn lu turn ynwned. Her Jaw ngiilti
went out df joint, mid tho doctor tri-
umphantly mild: "Now. until you hand
mo over my feo your Jaw run icnmlii
nn It In." Needles to nny tho money
wnn promptly paid. Dundee Advor-tbo-r.

Ill) 'I'nol Olivsl.
Mniiiinn Where In Hint pretty tool

ehwit your mint gnvo you Chrblninn?
Hiunll Son In tlm closet j hut the

tool In nil broke.
.Mamma Mercy mo I You imtighly

boy! You must Imve been trying lu
use them, New York Weekly.

Iiilelleeliml llltersliiii,
"Tlmt myiihololcn.roerrli niAn

oiilertnlua hoiiio ntrnugo thcorlea."
"You havu It tho other wny tirouiid,"

niiBWored Mba Cayonno. "Thoso tho-orl-

norvo to entortnln him," Wunh
Ingtou Htur.

I'ouiilillliiii nl C'hliin,
alio cuatymn mirvlco of Ulilmi call-ma- le

(ho tntnl population of Hint
country nt 1118,21 l.ooo.

If nomo jiooplu wero to nmrry tor
brain Inntend of for monoy they woulol
probably got loft Juit tho suuiu

'


